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Abstract
Background Data: Short segment pedicular fixation is one of the most common
operative techniques to treat unstable thoracolumbar burst fracture. However, it
may be associated with pseudoarthrosis, progressive kyphosis, and a high rate of
hardware failure. Different surgical techniques were described to deal with this
failure. Biomechanical investigations have shown that anterior fusion provides
superior stability as compared to single dorsal instrumentations.
Study Design: A retrospective clinical case study.
Purpose: To evaluate the outcomes of anterior column reconstruction for treatment
of failed short segment pedicular fixation system in thoracolumbar fractures.
Patients and Methods: This study included 25 patients with failed short segment
pedicular fixation after acute thoracolumbar fracture. They were treated by
anterior column reconstruction with strut iliac graft and fixed with either posterior
long pedicular system or anterior locked system through simultaneous combined
approaches. This study was done in the period between January 2009 to December
2013. Neurological status was classified using Frankel classification. All patients had
been followed up by radiographs and CT-scans. Back pain and functional outcomes
were assessed by VAS andODI respectively.
Results: All patients were followed up for at least 24 months. The visual analogue
scale (VAS) of back pain improved significantly from 6.20±0.94 preoperatively to
1.87±0.83 at the latest follow up. The mean Cobb angle improved significantly
from 28.47±10.80o preoperatively to 2.07±9.39o immediate postoperatively and
was maintained at 4.13±10.21o at latest follow up. According to Brantigan criteria,
fusion was considered certain in all 25 patients (100%) and no failure of internal
fixation occurred at latest follow up. The functional outcomes which measured by
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Oswestry disability index (ODI) improved significantly from 62.60±11.17% preoperatively to 24.00±6.04% at
latest follow up.
Conclusion: Anterior column reconstruction of the spine achieved significant improvement in radiological,
clinical, and functional outcomes with few complications for treatment of failed short segment pedicular
fixation in thoracolumbar fractures. (2015ESJ091)
Keywords: anterior column reconstruction, failed pedicular fixation, thoracic and lumbar spine fracture.

Introduction
Unstable thoracolumbar fractures may have
a major impact on the quality of life of many
patients. 30 The optimal management strategy
for thoracolumbar burst fractures remains
controversial.8,17,24 Compared with other fixation
systems, pedicular spinal purchase provides the
most biomechanically rigid restraint to spinal motion
in flexion, extension, and torsion.21,29 Currently,
short segment pedicular fixation is one of the most
common operative techniques to treat unstable
thoracolumbar burst fracture as it is advantageous
in preserving motion segments, which is particularly
important in the mobile lumbar spine.9,34
Despite these advantages and satisfactory
clinical results of this procedure, pseudoarthrosis,
progressive kyphosis, and a high rate of hardware
failure remain a concern. 20,23 Different surgical
techniques were described to deal with this failure.
Anterior column reconstruction is sometimes
mandatory to avoid fixation failure. Biomechanical
investigations have shown that anterior fusion
provides superior stability as compared to single
dorsal instrumentations.10,25
The aim of this study is to evaluate the outcomes
of anterior column reconstruction through
simultaneous combined approaches for surgical
treatment of failed short segment pedicular fixation
system in thoracic and lumbar spine fractures.

Patients and Methods
This study included 25 patients with failed short
segment pedicular fixation after acute fracture of
the thoracic and lumbar spine. They constituted 14
males and 11 females. The mean age was 33.20±
10.96 years. They presented with severe back pain
to the outpatient clinic of our hospital during the
period from January 2009 to December 2013. They
were treated by anterior column reconstruction with
strut iliac graft and fixed with either posterior long
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pedicular system or anterior locked system through
simultaneous combined approaches (posterior then
anterior). After metal removal of the failed short
segment pedicular system, posterior long segment
pedicular fixation followed by anterior column
reconstruction was done in 16 patients (64%) and
anterior column reconstruction associated with
anterior locked plate fixation was done in 9 patients
(36%). The duration since first surgery ranged from 2
to 20 months (9.80± 4.97). Inclusion criteria included
all patients presented with failed short segment
pedicular fixation used for fixation of traumatic
thoracic and lumbar spine fractures. We excluded
all patients with: Non traumatic fractures, Patients
who have evidence of osteoporosis, Patients who
experienced another significant trauma after fixation.
Neurological status was classified using Frankel
classification.14 All patients were neurologically
free (Frankel E). The initial surgical treatment
included simple laminectomy at the fracture
level in 6 patients (24%). The etiology for revision
surgery was failed short segment pedicular fixation
including: screws looseness, screws breakage, and/
or screw-rod disconnection associated with loss of
correction and/or pseudoarthrosis. All patients had
preoperative radiographs (antero-posterior and
lateral views) and CT. The fracture levels were T10
in 3 patients, T12 in 9, L1 in 10, L2 in 2, and L4 in
one. The local kyphotic angle (LKA) was measured
using Cobb technique.3 Various surgical parameters
including; blood loss, blood transfusion, surgical
time, level of instrumentation and complications
(intraoperative and postoperative) were recorded.
Back pain of all patients was evaluated using Visual
Analogue Scale (VAS).5Fusionwas assessed according
to Brantigan criteria.4 The functional outcomes of
all patients were evaluated according to Oswestery
Disability Index (ODI).13
Surgical Strategy and Technique:
All 25 patients were placed in prone position on
a spine table and through posterior approach,
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metal removal was done. Posterior release
includingresection ofpart of the inferior and superior
articular facets of the affected vertebra. With the
help of C- arm image, lateral view was taken: -If the
lateral sagittal curve of the spine at the fracture level
was corrected partially, it means that the correction
of the kyphosis through the posterior approach
could be done depending on rod contouring. Long
segment pedicular fixation (two or more above
and below the fractured level) was applied. In the
same sitting, the patient was prepared for anterior
column reconstruction.-If the lateral sagittal curve
of the spine at the fracture level was not corrected
at all, it means that the correction of the kyphosis
through the posterior approach could not be done
except by using more invasive techniques of pedicle
subtraction osteotomy or posterior corpectomy
which might not be safe specially for patients in
whom previous laminectomy at the fracture level
was done. Then, the patient was prepared for
anterior approach correction, reconstruction, and
fixation in the same sitting.
In the anterior approach, all patients were
approached through the left anterolateral side.
Three approaches were done: thoracotomy
(transplural) in T10, thoracolumbar (transpleural,
transdiaphragmatic, retroperitonial) in T12 and
L1 and laparotomy (retroperitoneal) in L2 and
L4. Anterior column reconstruction was done
as follows: In patients who were fixed with long
pedicular system posteriorly, three options were
available: 1-If only the upper or lower end plate of
the affected vertebra was crushed, excision of the
affected disc was done and reconstruction with strut
iliac autograft. 2- If both the upper and lower discs
were involved with preserved 50% or more of the
vertebral body size, discectomy of both discs and
reconstruction with strut iliac autograft was done. 3If more than 50% of the vertebral body was crushed,
subtotal corpectomy of the affected vertebral
body with discectomy of both adjacent discs, and
reconstruction with strut iliac autograft were done.
In the patients who were not fixed posteriorly,
subtotal corpectomy of the affected vertebral body
and discectomy of both adjacent discs were done.
This step was followed by distraction of the vertebra
above and below to correct kyphosis and then,
the gap was filled with strut iliac autograft. Finally,
anterior locked plate was applied.
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Statistical Analysis:
The follow up results were analyzed using Wilcoxon
Signed Ranks test. The accepted level of statistical
significance was P<0.05.

Results
All patients were followed for at least 24 months
and the mean follow up duration was 31.93± 4.83
months. The meanoperative time was 166±43.72
minutes. The blood loss was 580±143 cc.
Clinical outcomes:
All patients presented with back pain with different
grades of severity and they all reported significant
improvement at the latest follow up. The mean of
VAS score improved significantly from 6.20±0.94
preoperatively to 1.87±0.83 at the latest follow up
(P=0.001) (Figure 1). At latest follow up, all patients
were neurologically free (Frankel E) as that of
preoperative state.
Radiological Outcomes:
A total of 107 screws of short segment posterior
fixation system which inserted in the initial surgery
(4 screws in each of 18 patients and 5 screws in each
of 7 patients), 38 screws (35.5%) were failed. Those
screws failed in the form of loosening in 14 screws
(36.8%), breakage in 16 (42.1%), and screw-rod
disconnection in 8 (21.1%). In the revision surgery,
128 pedicle screws were inserted in 16 patients
who fixed with posterior long segment pedicular
system (8 screws in each patient) and 36 pedicle
screws were inserted in 9 patients who fixed with
anterior locked system (4 screws in each patient). At
latest follow up, no metal failure was recorded in all
patients.
The mean of Cobb angle improved significantly
from 28.47±10.80o preoperatively to 2.07±9.39o
immediate postoperatively (P=0.001), and was
maintained at 4.13±10.21 o at latest follow up
(P=0.007) (Figure 2). According to Brantigan
criteria.16 fusion was considered certain in all 25
patients (100%) at 6 to 10 months follow up and no
failure of internal fixation occurred at latest follow
up.
Functional Outcomes:
The functional disability of the patients (ODI)
improved significantly from 62.60± 11.17%
preoperatively to 24±6.04% at latest follow up
(P=0.001) (Figure 3).
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Complications:
Transient weakness of left quadriceps muscle (grade
3) was observed in one patient with L1 fracture
who treated with posterior long segment fixation
and anterior corpectomy and graft. He improved

completely after 2 weeks. Hotness of the left lower
limb was experienced in another patient with L2
fracture treated with anterior corpectomy and fixed
with anterior locked plate. He improved completely
after one year.
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Figure 4. Female patient, 50 years old, Frankel E, with failed short segment pedicular fixation of L1 fracture,
15months since primary surgery. Preoperative plain X ray: anteroposterior (a) and lateral (b), Preoperative
CT: sagittal (c) and axial (d) show pseudoarthrosis. Postoperative plain X ray: anteroposterior (e) and lateral (f)
show anterior locked plate fixation with anterior corpectomy and strut iliac graft. Latest follow up plain X ray:
anteroposterior (g) and lateral (h) show good fusion.
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Figure 5. Female patient, 20 years old, Frankel E, with failed short segment pedicular fixation of L1 fracture,
5 months since primary surgery. Preoperative plain X ray: anteroposterior (a) and lateral(b), Preoperative CT:
sagittal (c) and axial (d) show pseudoarthrosis. Postoperative plain X ray: anteroposterior (e) and lateral (f)
show Posterior long segment pedicular fixation and anterior discectomy of T12 L1 and L1 L2 and strut iliac
grafting. Latest follow up plain X ray: anteroposterior (g) and lateral (h) show good fusion.

Discussion
Burst fractures of the thoracolumar spine are
frequent injuries in the clinical practice. Since
short segment pedicular system was introduced
for the treatment of thoracolumar spine fractures,
satisfactory results have been frequently reported.
This procedure has become the commonly chosen
option for surgical treatment of acute burst
fractures.6,26,31 It allows restoration of the vertebral
body height and corrects the local kyphotic angle,
as well as indirect reduction of the retropulsed
compressing bony fragments in the spinal canal.
It also provides the benefit of fixation of fewest
segments especially in lumbar spine. In contrast
to all these previous advantages, many studies
have reported loss of correction and implant
failure following the fixation of short segment
pedicularsystem.1,2,19
In this study, 25 patients presented with failure
of the short segment pedicular fixation associated
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with loss of correction and/or pseudoarthrosis.
Many authors could explain the causes of such
failure. Weidenbaux and Farcy,31 have described
‘eggshell’ deformity after posterior ligamentotaxis
reduction as the gap formed in the vertebral body
have been gradually filled with fibrous tissue instead
of bony fusion in the long-term. Mc Kormak et al,22
have advanced a classification system based on
load sharing in a trial to predict which fracture will
fail. The degree of vertebral body damage, spread
of fracture fragments, and the amount of angle
needed to be corrected are the three factors found
important in predicting failure. The higher the load
sharing score, the higher is the fixation failure rate.
Pedicle subtraction osteotomy (PSO) has been
widely used in the treatment of late post-traumatic
kyphosis. The advantages of PSO are a large
correction (15˚-35˚) at a single level, its ability to
correct rigid deformity, a single- position procedure
and simultaneous ability to decompress dural and
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roots. However, there are some disadvantages of
PSO which are shortening of the posterior column,
increased risk to perform this technique in the
presence of extensive epidural scarring in patients
with previous laminectomy for this trauma and
extensive epidural bleeding during the osteotomy
procedure. 7,11,15,32 Similarly, posterior vertebral
column resection and fixation is the best optimal
solution in treatment severe, rigid, and angular
kyphosis. It allows better posterior and anterior
release, better decompression, better sever
deformity correction. However, it carries the highest
risk of dural injuries with its catastrophic sequence
of neurological deficits and excessive bleeding.28,33
In this study, a reasonable strategy was followed
to deal with the cases of failed short pedicular
system used for fixation of fractures of the thoracic
and lumbar spine. Anterior column reconstruction
through anterior approach was the standard
technique. It was associated with either long
segment posterior pedicular fixation or anterior
locked plates depending on the mobility of the
spine after metal removal of the failed pedicular
system and partial facetectomy of the superior and
inferior facets of the fractured vertebra. Kyphosis
correction using aggressive techniques of osteotomy
(e.g. pedicle subtraction osteotomy) or posterior
vertebral column resection was avoided. These
techniques might be more injurious especially in
those 9 patients in whom laminectomy was done in
the primary surgery of this study. The strategy of this
study was to avoid any endocanal procedure which
may be catastarophic especially in cases associated
with previous laminectomy. Everard,12 reported that
a previous endocanal procedure will always results
in adherence between the neural structures and the
bone. If these adhesions have not been carefully
released prior any significant deformity correction,
the risk for localized traction on the spinal cord
and/or nerve roots with neurological deficits
consequence is very high.
Anterior approach allows reconstruction of the
anterior and middle columns with strut iliac graft
or cage and rigid anterior fixation of the spine with
various system It also permits direct decompression
of the neural elements and less dural manipulation
to remove anterior compressing bone fragments.
However, There are some disadvantages of anterior
reconstruction technique including: lack of familiarity
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with anterior approach, requiring specific anesthetic
techniques, morbidity of anterior approach, and
difficulty to restore the normal anterior column
height.18In this study, no major complications were
reported associated with anterior approach. Only 2
transient complications were reported in the form
of postoperative weakness of left quadriceps in
one patient and left lower limb hotness in another
one. The weakened left quadriceps might be due
to left L3 root traction and the patient improved
after 2 weeks. The hotness of left lower limb might
be due to inevitable sympathectomy in labarotomy
approach and the patient improved after one year.
Gouhau et al,16 treated 21 patients with failed
internal fixation after thoracolumbar burst
fracture. They used different surgical procedures
such as anterior corpectomy, vertebroplasty,
and posterior pedicle subtraction osteotomy
based on individual situation. They reported
that LKA improved significantly from 42.5±15.3°
preoperatively to 2.3±3.7° postoperatively. At the
last follow-up, the loss of correction was 0.7±0.3°.
Comparable results were noticed in this current
study as the LKA improved significantly from 28.47±
10.80 o preoperatively to 2.07±9.39 o immediate
postoperatively and maintained at 4.13±10.21o at
latest follow up with insignificant correction loss.
Radiographic union was achieved in all cases. In our
opinion, the achievement of a solid fusion is of great
importance for patient satisfaction. This current
study demonstrated significant improvement of
the back pain as the VAS improved significantly
from 6.20±0.94 preoperatively to 1.87±0.83 at
latest follow up. Similarly, the functional outcomes
(ODI) improved significantly from 62.60±11.17
% preoperatively to 24.00±6.04% at latest follow
up. Comparable results were reported by Gouhau
et al,16 as VAS dropped down from 7.6 to 2.1 and the
mean ODI decreased from 48.7% to 10.3%. The pain
associated with the failed pedicular short segment
fixation might be due to the deformity site itself,
the injured disc level, a bony nonunion, or from
the lordotic compensation above and below the
deformity site which adds stresses on the respective
facet joints. 27 Anterior column reconstruction
associated with either posterior or anterior fixation
could solve all previously mentioned problems that
might be the causes of severe back pain associated
with the failed short pedicular system.
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Conclusion

9.

Anterior column reconstruction of the spine throgh
simultaneous combined approaches associated
with either posterior or anterior fixation achieved
significant improvement in radiological, clinical, and
functional outcomes with few complications for
treatment of failed short segment pedicular fixation
in thoracic and lumbar spine fractures.
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الملخص العربي
البناء األمامي للعمود الفقري لعالج فشل التثبيت الخلفي القصير لمسامير عنق الفقرات المستخدمة في عالج
كسور الفقرات الصدرية والقطنية

البيانـات الخلفيـة :يعتبـر التثبيـت الخلفـي القصيـر للعمـود الفقـري باسـتخدام مسـامير عنـق الفقـرات مـن أشـهر الجراحات
المستخدمة في عالج كسور الفقرات الصدرية والقطنية المنضغطة .ومع هذا قد تحدث نتائج عكسية مثل عدم التئام
الكسر واعوجاج بالعمود الفقري وفشل المسامير المستخدمة .وسائل جراحية متعددة وصفت لعالج مثل هذا الفشل
لكن الدراسات الديناميكية أثبتت أن إضافة الترقيع العظمى والبناء األمامي للعمود الفقري ألي نوع من التثبيت أمامي
أو خلفي يعتبر من أفضل الطرق لعالج هذا الفشل.
تصميم الدراسة :دراسة بأثر رجعى.

الغـرض :تقييـم النتائـج المترتبـة علـى الترقيـع العظمـى والبنـاء األمامـي للعمـود الفقـري لعلاج فشـل التثبيـت الخلفـي
القصير لمسامير عنق الفقرات المستخدمة في عالج كسور الفقرات الصدرية والقطنية.

المرضـى وطـرق العلاج :شـملت هـذه الدراسـة  25مريضـاٌ يعانـون مـن فشـل فـي التثبيـت الخلفـي القصير لمسـامير عنق
الفقرات المسـتخدمة في عالج كسـور الفقرات الصدرية والقطنية .الدراسـة شـملت  14رجل و  11سـيدة ويبلغ متوسـط
أعمارهـم حوالـى  33سـنة .تمـت متابعـة هـؤالء المرضـى مـن خلال العيـادات الخارجيـة لقسـم جراحـات العظـام والعمـود
الفقـري بمستشـفيات أسـيوط الجامعيـة فـي الفتـرة مـن ينايـر  2009حتـى ديسـمبر  .2013تـم علاج جميـع المرضـى برفـع
المسـامير المكسـورة والترقيـع األمامـي للعمـود الفقـري مصحـوب بالتثبيـت الخلفـي الطويـل باسـتخدام مسـامير عنـق
الفقرات في  16مريض أو التثبيت األمامي باسـتخدام الشـرائح األمامية المؤمنة في تسـعة مرضى .تمت متابعة هؤالء
المرضـى لفتـرة ال تقـل عـن  24شـهراٌ مـن خلال متابعـة ومالحظـة ما يلـي )1( :درجة األلم ومقدار تحسـنه والحالة العصبية
للطرفيـن السـفليين )2( ،درجـة التئـام الكسـر والترقيـع العظمـى ومقـدار التحسـن فـي اعوجـاج العمـود الفقـري مـن خلال
األشعات العادية والمقطعية )3( ،درجة التحسن الوظيفي العامة للمريض من خالل قدرته على ممارسة حياته الطبيعية
والعملية.
النتائـج :تحسـن األلـم بدرجـة كبيـرة مـن  6قبـل العمليـة إلـى  2تقريبـا فـي آخـر متابعـة حسـب المقيـاس التدريجـي لأللـم مع
عدم وجود أي مضاعفات عصبية .تحسنت درجة التئام الترقيع العظمى بنسبة  %100كما تحسنت درجة اعوجاج العمود
الفقري من  28درجة تقريبا قبل العملية إلى درجتين تقريبا بعد العملية مباشرة و 4درجات تقريبا في آخر متابعة .تحسنت
درجة التحسن الوظيفي من  %62قبل العملية إلى  %24تقريبا في آخر متابعة حسب فهرس المقياس الوظيفي.

المضاعفـات :ضعـف مؤقـت للعضلـة الرباعيـة األماميـة اليسـرى ألحـد المرضـى المصـاب بكسـر بالفقـرة القطنيـة األولـى
والـذي تـم تثبيتـه مـن الخلـف مـع ترقيـع عظمـى أمامـي وقـد تحسـنت تمامـا بعـد أسـبوعين .اإلحسـاس بسـخونة شـديدة
بالطـرف السـفلى األيسـر ألحـد المرضـى المصـاب بكسـر بالفقـرة القطنيـة الثانيـة والـذي تـم تثبيتـه مـن األمـام مـع ترقيـع
عظمى أمامي وقد تحسنت تماما بعد مرور سنة.

االسـتنتاج :الترقيـع العظمـى والبنـاء األمامـي للعمـود الفقـري مصحوبا بتثبيت خلفي أو أمامي أدى إلى تحسـن ملحوظ
مـن الناحيـة األكلينيكيـة واإلشـعاعية والوظيفيـة مـع مضاعفـات قليلـة فـي عالج فشـل التثبيت الخلفي القصير لمسـامير
عنق الفقرات المستخدمة في عالج كسور الفقرات الصدرية والقطنية.
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